Middle School Athletic Boosters Club

The Middle School Athletic Boosters Club (MSABC) is a non-profit organization formed in 2003 to support and sustain middle school athletic programs in the Cotati Rohnert Park Unified School District.

Middle school athletics provide an important opportunity for our students to develop their physical, social, and emotional skills. The commitment, self discipline, teamwork and emotional maturities developed while participating in athletics are all important skills our students learn.

With the current budget crisis, our district no longer provides funding for our middle school athletic program including lunchtime intramurals and after-school interscholastic competition. MSABC now funds ALL costs associated with these programs including coach stipends, referee fees, equipment, uniforms, transportation, etc. We rely solely upon donations and fundraisers to sustain the program.

MSABC is also in need of active participation from middle school families. Please consider attending our monthly meeting to discuss and help plan activities to support the athletic program. Our monthly meetings are held on the 3rd Thursday of the month from 6:30pm to 7:30pm in the LJMS Faculty Lounge next to the front office.

For questions or information on the next MSABC meeting, contact Nicole Lahee, President, at nlahee74@hotmail.com or Susan Banning, Vice President, at sbanning@pacbell.net.

Your support is essential for the continued extracurricular athletic activities at LJMS.

Thank you,

MSABC President Nicole Lahee nlahee74@hotmail.com
MSABC VP Susan Banning sbanning@pacbell.net
Treasure Mary Fontes mfmousepta@comcast.net
Secretary Debbie Lucchesi stiljustdeb@hotmail.com